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BAKHTAR -'NEW~,:"·. ':. st8~Cs '"'~.'~:-~~~~~"'::~~a<~biliti&.a!elies ~thin the .1ie!~ i~lf. and :,A:-P ":",J~'fjfj,~~ .. "'is!' LIC
" AGENCY.~::,' ,~~'·.,wb,eii:P~-~~:,~ve..~1J.'herefore,worldilk In tha~ IS. unreliab~tYdeof I ~ta, .~ ''':;~1~;<~~'~~'' ..., E
;£dftor;bIQIeI = • , .' an ~t~:inst:riunent;Of,ecc>i'·_tiSb.~tB:notPoPulltt whIch 15 common m ve .0p1ng . -.. -, -. ,.-",;:='·7~'~~~;"; ,
Sabahuddin.1CUsbk.B1ri - 'noJitic·etevelOpjn,em.':""TIie''P~c~~~''lS':8lSo the' .Problem of' countries, En:.o~eo~ ~d .mean-, ~--t!i~~~et>~d~l:ie~publfsh.
_ '~.' - = , .:'- .of.~tiStiCal.imPtoy;eme,n~c1~-Pie.1lie.:,'8Dd :sociaJ status which sistent in~ormatlon s~pplie~ ~y e~ m:~e::~~y.~~rd.aycarried
. -So KIialil· > ", • • - aSSOCt!ited with ,.SOCIal and ~.is·a"ttacliech,nncist:\desk jobS.and one or ~erent agencIes Wl~-Iea~ ~,~!t editOrials cn
'Address:-_' " .' ': -.:~tive issues .'aema~~ --'~;1s~Di!in_ :ca2ie.bf statistics. ,the syste!D .lose .the confid:nce of .~e .annlV~~})~·the- Pplish N<l-
- J'oy'Sheer-a;-" , andJperseverat,lce. In .AfghaiJis-:. StatistiCal'iilfBces;' until very re- the admml5tratlOn. An J.!ltJe~.,tlonal ~ay: ~~~:: .:- _'. .. .
Kaoul,-Afgbanistan. tan )Vhen one· considers 'the:::Jimi;;::eenUY'were Used as a detention gent guess becomes,.more lJD~r-::',The : dairy, j~ J.sI!1b,o in this con-
TelegrapiUe. AddresS:-' . - ta~iop. and ~~bilitY,of ',' data ",camp for. employees -whose pre- tant. to. decision .making than con- :~e.xion sa,i~~~er~ ate c~rtain days:"TirrieS.~-=Kabul:',: jlno~ to the~..~t~ ~ CQID- Sence 'in -~l:tive' fields ...was not tradictmg data. , m .~he IiiSf~.;..o~..every nation
TelePhones:- . :- pared to 'what"ls ay~le tc)day; wanted. ~'., . " . ' T;here are other factors such as whiCh-~ 1~~,upOn~with. great
. 21494; lEX~ 03. ··one C9nDot .help seemg, the 1m- -z 1I; -The second problem con- tediousness and mono.tony -of sta-J~,,and are-considered if[ Port.
. =22851 . [,4, 5 and 5. proYemen~, ~ade -~ stat~ci1 ~~d ~p!"groW:th of Statistics is tis!lcal y-r,or.k. Peopl~ who ~ t¢t".iJ!1eSe;.~-~ie .: customarIiy
SilbsCrlptioa Batell: ' . ~ork. We·'are 'gett4J,g· CODSCl~US abSelfi:e· of:.bowledge of its use bulld a hkmg for thiS type _of ·celebrate.~ ,e~ch;yea~.J,uly.~2nd IS
AFGHANISTAN, of ~e )~nPol1l!Dce:;:of·' Statistics in'deciSion ap.d policy making. work are few., Result of h~~3)ne~:su~ ,~~.rOJ::~rid: it is c[
YearlY. At. _250 and lwe are,learnmg to apply.In simple econoniics where ex- and days.wor~ I~ .collected.m a SP:E!(n~II~PQrtance·'tor-the 30 nul.
... Half Yearly M. 150 ia~r ~~ ~es.:in our deciSi~'change :is not -fUlly· developed, ,table whIch 15 little apprecUlted'lipn people o~ll!e country. It Was
Quarterly' .... M. 80 and lpolicl~.. How~ver, n:rucli in1erlectQra1 'relationships are b~t by those who have worked on .tl).i$ dl!Y, in 1952 that the nell-
. ~REIGJi' , . .re~ to..be :d0ll,e.. , " ,lilili~d(ancJ the:' monetised .sector WIth figures or by. peopI,e. v:ho co~titution of: the ..country I'. as.
Yearli . $ 15· "'. ~.:presentmaJor prob~ ~f.consists-O~ o( small:pOckets -de- know. how to apply stahstlcs.. ,:adopte~anft' 9Ie ,PoOlish Peopl-e,
Jia1f Yearly -;$ 8 ' sta.t~!ica1 ..deyelopme~t can.~ cfsion 1T!'l1iing is ii·· ftinction of V!!hd, adeq~lt~ an? rea~Yc Republic'came in;tQ being.
. Quarterly $ 5 COl:itc~llied_ wlth~ th7. ' ~llo~ P!!'rsonal 'e~rie~Ce.'~ :The admi- .lavaJlabl~ statl5tlcal ~riformatloh __" ~.: .,' J:'
SiibsCription from abroad - pomfis; . - _' :. . ,,' mstrator-relyiiIg ,on past' perfor- IS essentlal.for p1annll~g. as ~ell Ever ~ince th~n..a ne':;! life h 1<
,will be accepted by cheqti~ l:n(!~h Qf.'q~li:fied ~rson-__D1ii'nce.-~d'·pe!'SOriar knowledge as ~or. effic~ent am;lllnl5tration. been.~~vi~t in Poland On the
of local currency .at the om- .' -nel which :cl?aracterlSes aliriost ,iomuC p?~icles. :.Howeve~ once Statlshcal .facts relating .to c!'m--:b.asis ot"reforms introduceQ. edu,
cia!'dolfar exchange'rate.' . ~ o~~ ,cIevelopm~nt81 program- ~!Dple~ if m arid a ch~ge plex operators of ~C!dern SOCl~~ cation:ior- botli' sexes w.as tremen.
PrInted"d:-, ~e~ 15 !D0.r~ a;~ ~ .cam:.Of sta- m ,one part" ~ts other ~tors are ?f the ut~ost l:nportance m doUSly advaJie:ed 'and- efforts 1\ Ere
'Govel1lDlent''PriDUag'Uouse ... t~tics., .FirSt. statistics _m m~t of eco!l0tro" r nonaL d~ClSlOIlS m~k~ng analYSIS of t~e Pl¥it, ae- made to. better the living stand-
'. i"~ds. ~s :closely..re.la~a ~th cannot .be.,_ .JIllide on . personal qumng a know~edge of .tli~ pre- ardS'-of.the People. Many successes
V ~BUL T'1M'ES" Fgur~ and_ anthmetlcs whiCh whims. ,Tbey~are.to be 'based on sent and enabhng predic.tlOn of nave been achieVed.~, : :-., most~adm}:n!Str~tors'try .to avoid. knowledgEt 'and reliable informa- the future. .It .should be . ·~iven Miibatiistan,' :contiriued the'Wor-~ ~th I!~bers- de!D8Dd' ti~D:, To ~ statisti~ as B ' tool ~ue e!Dphasl~ In all adinuustra- paper; reestatiJiAAed:diplomatic Te.
, co~~~a,tion- ,and-' exa~ess for poliGY ~d decision making is tlye crr.cIes SInce future of plan- lations with'·PolaDo After the- Se:
.JULy Z3, 1963 - : which-IS not very :, attractive to !- cprocess of'Je~. Whether m~g a,nd developmental progr~ cond. World War, .'WhiCh have
. .',' ~p}OYe.e~, at lo~~~ str~ of ad:- ~t·is lean;tt ~otigh f()rmal sclIooI- mmg ~s based.on adequate staffs; been developing" satisfactorilv
. '. . ~istration.. ~l,:"~]ar1Y. m sta-.mg 'or'by, practical ~xperience. tical mform~tlOn. The p~ogre~ ever since:. ' ' -
UAB'S NATIONAL 'DAY. ~~.responslbil;itl~ and inor~ statistics is a must in planning made so far ~ s,ome agencIes de-' _oo • ' ••
·To the people' of UAR JUly pronoUD~ed lUld .~es can be .and a necessitY for effective ad- serves appreciation; hC)wever for In . I'· h
.' . . _' - ,,' ttace~ .to· indiVidualS tinUke most ministration.: - ._ - - , rapid progress more attention 'is conc ~IO~ t e .paper sta~ed
23 15 a ~ ~~ which t¥1.other: administrative'work where III: Th~ 'third factor resPonSi- called fur. . that at a",tlUle When tpe entire
.::: :7t;r"111i1l,~~~~ ESTABLISHMENT: OF'·, 'N'UCLEAR-FREE. :fC;S!~:i~:~oi::-~~$~S~i~~
of an :old life., on July. 1952,' . l : " - - '.' , ' ':'.. '. to off~r our'con~atU1at~ons and
..altho~gh ~gypt~~'.ft?~ ..ZQNES 'IS A DEMAND OF'THE ·TIMES ~~~~f~rt~elrhapPlDess.andYlhat IS known as neC>'Colomal '- . .."" . ~ , , '.' _,
.ism, under a aevoted· and . ·bee.... fnmi an article Th ' ...' . . .,
tri ti lead - 'hi th . ' , . --- M.-ftKQONOV . . e ,pape~ ·carrled an edltonal .pa 0 c, ers P,. e pea-. ,'. ' ..- ~J -- th 1 Dial li' f S h
pIe of' UAR' were- :able to" Hariily ~y ~ne ~llll deny today crete planS for settiDg up atom- trieS', has been made r{!cently. by:n e ~dop ..:h~aI<:le5 0 out
mark the' be jnnjri of 'a that esta~hshrnent Of.atom41'ee free zones -in y.ariOll5 parts of the President Urho Kekkonen of F~- ca ~ . OH"!" . .
. • . g . g, '. z?nes.,~ljS become o~e of the most wo!ld ~ave been.proposed by dif- land. Providing lor the conver- ~~ d8ySj~~ld the. edltorral.~~w e~ m the~ nati~nal pressll1g 'prob~e~ of our. .time. ferent states. There 'arC!' propo-.sion of North Eurcpe, includ.il;tg d~Cl5IOns taken .by .AfI?-~ cou~.
hves. Smce.u;en, und~ ~e Even :~~. undi.sgmsed oppo~~ts sa1s on converting ~traI'Europe, Finland, ~weden, Norway and tnes cpnfimi. ~~.resOIUti~DS adop.-CQyrag~,?us anti .b:old leadership: of t_~ Idea ~e to, admit l~ North' Europe, the ·Ba1kans and Denmark, mto ln atom-free zone, e~, a~ the ¥ri~ ~eads of state,
of President Nasser., the people ,gI:owplg populari_ty. ''The- prin- the Mediterranean into 7.o11CS free this initiative is very timely and conf~rence~ A(f~ A,baba-a ga-
of UAR ha.ve not, only - &iep,ciple Of declaring c~rta~ re'gions from, 'nuclear. weapons. The 16th stems, no doubt, from a realistic ~enng,:which. I!~' i?een. referred
able to gain eomplete h'eedom. tree of nuclear~eapons l5'SUpport- session of the UN -General As.- appraisal of the situation obtain- to br ~me '.PD!iti~ ?bsetver~ as
of actiOil in their policies; but e~ b-y_ nUlD.ero~ ,ao~enunen~ ?ffi- sez,nbly adOJltedi by '1-va~t rnajori- ing in Scandinavia. There are no the .Mncan B~d~g.', . ,
they lire making pri:>~ ",n clalS and pubhcl~tS. The 'New tY o.f votes, the: resolut,ion on de- nUclea~ weapons in any of ~he The co~~ce. It· may be reo
the road to natioIial . develo - Y~rk .B.~tald :Trlbune declared elaring the entlfe African conti- countrIes of t~at regIOn. Reahza- called, deCl~~~t _~JJorts ~hb.~ld
. .,'.". P: WIth,. eVIdent: .displeasure: 'nent an atom-free' zone_ .tion of this proposal would stabi- !>e ~~e to ..:abo,lish coloDla~Lm
ment..The tri~te attaCk on . It.JS ~~~_ctJ.Y ObVIOUS that es-'. C" lize the ~ituationand provide the m &!11ts ,fo~.fFom the A~ncan
,Egypt m 1956 was a se~re teSt tablishP:Jent of '. atom;free zones LaSt April .the .- Presidents of guarantee that nuclear weapons .contmet;lt. SiDillarly.; the pohcy pf
forethe ,people.of the, UAR, .and .woulcLgreatly hmder the spread BOliVia, Brazil. Chile. Ecuador and will never appear ia that part of aPa:theld followed by the S.0uth
we ,notIced that they sUl"\Tlved of, nuclear -wea~ns,a~d l~ssen .the Me~o adopted a declaration cal- Europe. At present, there is no Afncan governmen~ was con·
it with success and pride: - ,danger of· thermonuclear. war._ It ling for the establiShment· of an such guarantee, "..hereas the .dan- demned. ' . '
Today" the people of the would ~do~bte~ly'. ~n~nbute to atom-free zone .wer 'the Whole of ger of the spread of· nuc1ear we-a- ' . ' ,
.United Arab .RepUblic are cele- a. relaxation ~~-In~er.na~lOnal ~e,n- Latin Ameri:ca. The setting up 01 pons to SCandinavian countrles ~en the ~lcan c~~rter was.
bratilig tne anniversary of an !!lOn._-8?d faeHita~e more ~adJCal such a ~.ne in Asia and the Paci- exists. The Atlan~i: b~oc rulers de- .publish~ certal!l politIcal quar·
. -t t" th· li measurf!s. for disarmament and -fic area 15 urged by the govc.rn- mand ever more ms!stently that ters cO~ll~ered It to be merely a
unpo even m ell' ves. ttl t f' th" It t' ... • . th· d did' t·· thO k h
Th I k b cit h . ' . .se ~n 0 ~ e~ lIDpo an m- rnents of a number of countries.. Denmark and NOrwclY "share reg.., eQlY an. I!0 m mue
ey can 00 a 10 ~ e years ternatlonal problems. " ponsibility for the nuclear strate-,.would come out'of'it. But events
when ~ey ~ad to work l:Iard' Of .late ~ large. nun:tber of, con-, Not long ago the Soviet Gov- gy of NATO." of.- ~~r w~~. proved that ,the
, for ,the~ natlO~al ~~re ~d . - , ' - .. . ernment proposed that the Medi-. Slgnmg ~~tries: of th~ :harter
prospenty-years m which tIes, betw~en.,the two -nations terranean be. declared an area Tremendous interest was raised we;re qwte. serIOUS: ThIS was
. there was an -excellent oPPal'- have been impgrtant factors in free from iliissile-'nuclear W'eapoDS. in th~ world public by thc R<ipaeki·ffiustrated ~o~.the-~ time when
, tunity for the PeOple of UAR the ~ 'de-velopII!ent '. of th~se This pro~ has been vigorously plan. Advanced by the Polish rep~esentatlves.(jf the.mdependent
to reserve their national cause' friendly ties:, . The . eXtent .of suppOrted not 0lJ1Y.: by the pea- Foreign Minister in 1957, thi!: plan African ~tnes obJected to th.e
In an effective manner. : the~ 'Sil!ce~ -feelings towaids pIes, ~f the . ~~iterranell;D. for provides for the deat?l?i~ation of repre~ntatlve-' of th~ So:lth AfT!'
The people of UAR 'have not each other lias become evide!Jt, ~h,01Il. the reahzallon of th~ pr~ Central Europe, a cnhc'il region u.an governmen~ attendmg the
OIily been able to --concentrate spe'cially' - wnen the leaders of~ would me~ .remoVaJ .of the where the forces of two camps, di-0 confe~ce In Geneva. They
. . -.' •. .. '. clouds -of a 'ID:lS3'"lle-nucleaI' war those of NATO and the Warsaw d not return fo the conference
theIr efforts f~r .nati?~ deve- tile ~wp cp~trl~S paId. VISIts to hanging over thell' countr.ies. but' Treaty, are contront~d. tll.ble until. the 'South Mrican re,
lopme?t. b,ut m a~dition have ~ch'other~ co~try:. The Pre- alSO by peoples living'Jar--- away Most diverse political quartersprese~tatiye·_was ollsted from the
been -lDS~ental ~ ~e crea~.sl!ie~t of t?~ .umte~ .A:ra~ ~- frmn the .Medite~ranean:' in European couni,ries agree that me~tmg.' ,
hon of a sense of- umt;y and. pubh~_has, VISIted Afghams~ ~ propcisal; which accords the Polish proposal is practica- ..: ' ,
belonging among the whole and'''Similarly~HisMajesty the'with the intEirests'of'all peoples ble. This, for instance;has been !i0w the 'co!JlIDittee on colOnl'
vast Arab world.• True 'enough King visited· the United Arab and ~untries, 'iuls .~n support- more than once painted out by alism h~ suggested tt ~e secur~ty
-no arab United "state" 'has Reptililic. We very.. well re- ed br UN sec~tarV~eraJ. U the leaders of the British Labour' council; that ·m.ember_,countT~e<
thus far been crea~ but what member how w;um-anq. enthu'- Thant,~dby.those Mediterr~ean Party. shotlld, se~er, thelr .relatl(~.ns WIth
is -easil ascertained·is·that the siastically they ,were received. co~t~es WhICh do n?t ~long to. , Sou~ Aft1ca., QUier .reports state
wh I Y. .'., . that' 'We 'are confident'that on~e military pacts. '; _ . Qu~te recently the Idea of a non- ~.af one.,by on~ ~e me!Ilber: cOlln·
. ~ e. regIon is movmg. In ." ~, ,'.. _ - ~ , atomIc Central Europe was sup- tnes of-tne AjidiS- A~aba c~n~er.dll·ec~on. ' . . basiS ,?f t~ese. close an~ c~m-., "We unreserve~ support this ported by Belgium's Foreign' Mi- en~ are. 'severing =Jheif relations
For- the peopl~ of Afgh~s- mon 11es r~~atio.ns ~tween:the project in keeping with· oUr. peace nister Spaak, who opposed it for- with, SoUth .Amca/ 1'hey c1,oS'e
tan it is -a -matter of extreme.two cOUlltrles W!lt stilf.contmue policy...·UAR:President NasSer de-' mer}y. It is a noteworthy iact that'their :ports to ·an. CODlDlerci::1
happiness ~d joy to-see tIiat'to prospei. Qnly ~ntlf'the clai''e(1 in an. ·in~ew With the Spaak explained the change in planes and-...shiii$ deStined for
their1JAR'oiethren are moving t~o c'p~Ii.es,... :establi~~ ~a$, newspaper, 'M~~ "We his- a~titu~e b~ the aggravation of ~u~ '~~:?ortpgal is fac!ng
s~tly and with co¢ide!1ce 10-, friendship 'soc~~ti~, -wliiCh. is ~tend. to sup~ ~}'; ,mtema- the sItuatIon In F.:urope , s~~.. ~i,'r~~_-~ODC~USlOn
wards their grial,'of national- --another. landiriark in. ~he de\Te- bonal ~7~t ~lgneii to re- ",. . the ~~tO~iil:~a; it..~ not cl~ar
i>rosperity .There has always 10plJlent of· friendly relations. move~ kiilds at: weapons.of mass Slll:ce both the plan of :I nenu- as to how ~ar: iji~ ~o c~~ntnes
. ted': "d'b .ith rl On this historic'occasion; we d~uctlon;.~d n.<?t_o_~ fro!D the cl~ansed Central Europe :md 5i--8!e prep~a to _-alter, thelr PO~I'
eXlS. - a smcere· an. ,ro. ~ ~ . . . ' Mediterranean area.... ,- < nular plans for other regions still bODS; but one ,thinK' 15 .certalD.fee~g betw~n· o~. :~. __W1S".h ~pr YAR. bretm:en: .all 'A propOsal·~;~e _. ~Dlish- have many oppOl,ent3 a question'and ,that is that the tide of inter.
nations. ' ,Comm~n .religious the ~iQr.thell"~cce~~ tlie ment of a non-a~ZODe attract- arises: 1$ lt realistic to'hope for natioiuil>batred~ 'and, condemna-.
honds. the policy. of .non-align- ,pl'Om.otlOD ~f " thelr. na,tional ing- great a~ticiJnjf the: public, tion agaiiiSt tliem is iDcie~ing.
rnent, and. very. close' .etilttital cause. '. ," '. especially in ,th~ :European . COUll- (Contd. ~n page 3) . , . ,,:;-; _;: _: '
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